
Memorial City: Time for Glow-ups, Dress Up,  
and a Contest Fit for a Princess!

Here in Memorial City, winter blues don’t stand a chance: With so many events designed to get us moving, saving, and stylish,  
it’s impossible to feel anything but downright giddy. Pandora’s Disney Princes – The Concert Styling Party on Saturday, January 22 is giving 

guests a chance to channel their inner royalty––and win tickets to a family-friendly night of magic and music!

Also on Saturday, an invigorating menu of workouts from yoga to zumba awaits everyone at our exciting Workout Market,  
presented by Athleta right here in The Square. Add self-care, staycations, gourmet dining, and more to the mix— 

and January in Memorial City feels better than ever. Keep scrolling to get details and make plans!

Disney Princess the Concert  
VIP Styling Event

Join Pandora this Saturday for the Disney Princess—The Concert 
Styling Party! From Pandora’s new Disney line of charms to their 

$99 3-ring deal, attendees will get to design their show-ready 
look and enter for a chance to win tickets to the the Disney 

Princess —The Concert performance taking place on February 4 
and the Smart Financial Centre.

Lush Cosmetics 
From bath bombs and nourishing body lotions to everyday 
hair care and skincare made with natural ingredients in eco-

friendly packaging, Lush Cosmetics is where luxurious self-care 
and sustainability meet. Psst: They also make great gifts for 

Valentine’s and Galentine’s Day!



Liberty Kitchen at The Treehouse 
Nestled in the trees with beautiful views, Liberty Kitchen at The 

Treehouse offers fresh, coastal dining. From seafood towers 
and pasta dishes, to Souffle Pancakes and Red Velvet Waffles 

offered at weekend brunch, Liberty Kitchen’s menu is chock-full 
of unique comfort food. Pro Tip: They also have live music every 

Friday and Saturday from 6pm-10pm! 

Mia’s Table 
It’s a family affair at Mia’s Table! From their classic half-pound 
brisket cheeseburger and steak salad, to their corndogs and 

mac-n-cheese, they offer an upscale approach to classic 
American dishes perfect for all ages.

Workout Market Presented by Athleta 
Keep the new year momentum going and join us this Saturday at The Square for a special Workout Market, presented by Athleta! 

Starting at 12pm, enjoy a whole day of physical activity featuring well-planned workouts, yoga and zumba classes hosted by top-notch 
physical trainers. We’ll see you on the lawn located next to the Rouxpour and Maggiano’s Little Italy!



Memorial City Means Business
The award-winning and LEED certified Class A office properties 

of Memorial City offer businesses beautiful and inspiring 
workspaces that span over 3.2 million square feet. For more 
information call: Brad MacDougall at 713.586.6252 or Warren 

Alexander at 713.586.6273. 

The Westin Memorial City 
It’s time to start planning Valentine’s Day––and what better 

way to celebrate love than a getaway at The Westin Memorial 
City? With their Date Night for Two package, Winter Staycation 

Package, amazing deals on extended stays and more, The Westin 
Memorial City offers the ideal blend of cozy luxury and chic style.

The McKinley 
The McKinley is Memorial City’s latest luxury residential high-rise––and they have thought of everything. Come home to modern 1- to 
3-bedroom spaces with stainless steel appliances, plus thoughtful amenities such as a dog park with a dog-washing station, 24-Hour 
Premier Fitness Club with on-demand training, resort-worthy pool and more! Ask how you can get up to 6 weeks free on select units! 

The McKinley is located at 9757 Katy Freeway. 832.734.5667.


